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haseI1 hayethave been very much interested
asingasinp doubt all of you have who
hayehayg aattendedended this conference in
the principlesqprijiciples that have been taught
here itisit is true a very great many
have not been present to hear the
thingsthim s that have been spoken of by
the eiders of israel and the apos-
tles of the lord during this con-
ference there has been a num-
ber of reflections no doubt in rela-
tiontion

I1
to principles advanced by the

vanovadiousvariouss speakers a great many plain
truths havehayqhavohaqq been enumerated but
wevp4eedneed as has been stated con-
tinual awakening up to a sense of
ourlourtourtoun duty and to a realization of
those great responsibilities which
devolyelipop11sdevolve upon us
wevp are living in a very impor-

tant age of the world when great
events are about to transpire and
the lord has called upon us to per-
form a very great work in our day
and generationgeneratiola he has sent forth
aoeojeojevelationa revelationvelation of his will he badrebaqrehas re-
storedstoredthestoredthethe ancient the everlastinggosoosgospelpelpei he has restored the holypriepriesthoodsthoodstrood he has manifested
himself by the opening of the hea-
vensvensafidcommunicatinand communicating his will by
the ministration of angels by the

organization of hisih church and
kingdom by the continuous mani-
festationfe of his holy spiritdailyspirit dailydallydaliy
imparting faith to the human family
who are humbly and diligently seek-
ing to observe his laws and to keep
his commandments
the lord has a work to performtopprfqrm

upon the earth and efficffichancienthancieclentclontchentcientnt
priesthood who have lilivedveduponupon the
earth and who now live in heaven
have also a work to perform and
this gospel and this kingdomkinedom has
been introduced that theremightthererightthere might be
a priesthood upon the earth to
operate with god and with the
priesthood in the heavens for the
accomplishment of his purposes for
the redemption of the living even
all who desire to love the truth and
work righteousness and for the sal-
vation and redemption of the dead
that the purposes of god from before
the foundation of the world may be
carried out and that the laws prin-
ciples rules and government as they
exist in heaven may be taught to
man upon the earth and that
through the operation and co opera
tion of the heavenly priesthood and
the earthly priesthood and god the
father and jesus the mediator of
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the new covenant an organization
may take place a union be formed
truth developed and a kingdom
established that the will of god may
be done upon the earth as it is done
in heaven and this is what jesus
taught his disciples to pray for
11 thy kingdom come thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven
but we cannot do the will of god as
it is done in heaven until he reveals
it we cannot know the will of god
in heaven until he reveals it to man
on theth6earthearth and then as it re-
quiresquires the powers and the spirit and
wisdom of god to managemanage0 and direct
and control the affairs in the hea-
venly worlds and to regulate his
kingdom there so it requires the
same power the same wisdom the
same light and intelligence to carry
onoiloii his purposes here and to esta-
blish his kingdom on the earth and
hence for this very purpose he has
commenced to reveal himself to the
hunian14milyhuman family and also for the pur-
pose of organizingW the everleverieverlastingeverlastinaastina43priesthood do we know what that
means I11 A priesthood that admini-
sters in time and through all eter-
nity a priesthood that isis under the
gulguiguidancedandedaude direction and control of
the almighty a priesthood to
whom he will communicate his will
make known his designs through
whom he will accomplish his pur-
poses buildwildmild up his zion and esta-
blish th6kingdomthe kingdom of god on the
earth and it is for this purpose
thathat the66 kirikirlkingdomdom of god is esta-
blished it is for this purpose that
the arlafivadiousvariousari0us organizations of the
anpnpriesthoodsth66d 416are put in order it is
foftfofthisforthisdorthisfor histhis parpurposepoge that menmn are or-
daineddained andband set apart to fulfill the va-
riousrigribus ddtiesdtitiesdeities andtind responsibiltiesresponsibilities de
bowinvowinvolvirig upon them at home ororlori
atiohdfabroad ashs the 6agomaycase may be itignotit is not
to seekbeekdeek after odriouriourownourilownobrownbownlownyown gain or inter-
est orot emolument or to satisfy the

devices and desires of our hearts
we are here as jesus was here not to
do our own will but the will of him
who sent us not to speak our own
words but the words of life under
the inspiration of the most high so
that zion may be instructed in the
principles of righteousness and thabthafcthat
she may comprehend the laws of life
and be able to fulfill her destiny on
the earthye latter day saints this is why
this church was organized this is
whytheshythewhy the priesthood was organized
this is why messengers havelive been
sent and are now being sent and
will continue to be sent more abun-
dantly to the nations of the earth
and it is proper and right inin our
conferences to reflect upon these
things and upon the duties and re-
sponsibilitiessponsibilsponsibilcitieslities devolving upon us and
to ask ourselves are we fulfilling
the requirements of the greatelogregreatatEloeloeio
heim it has been asked here by
brother brigham who has just
spoken whether this kingdom0 will
fail I1 tell you in the name of israels
god it will not fail I1 tell you in
the name of israels god it will rollroii
forth and that the things spoken of
by the holy prophets in relation to
it will receive their fulfillment but
in connection with this I1 will tell you
another thing13 A great many of the
latter day saints will fail a great
many of them are not now and never
have been living up to theirprivitheir privi-
leges and magnifying their callings
and their priesthood and god will
have a reckoning with such people
unless they speedily repent there
is a carelessness a deadness an
apathy a listlessness that exists to a
great extent among the latter day
saints and there never wasyas a
stronger proof of this than that which
was exhibited here yesterday I1
asked myself as I1 lookeddvkthelooked over the
empty benches where are all theth
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bishops have they not time to
g

attenditdaitattae ithehe quarterly conference I11
ohph cliamesliamesnamesaame on such men f are they
worthyw6rthywerthy to hold a place in the bishop-
ricnc and associate with the holy
priesthood of godgodl they are dese
crating the holy principles by which
they ought to be governed where
arerar6 their counselorscounsegrs I1 asked myself
andnd where are the priests and teach-
ers and deacons I1 Is there no in-
terestterest manifested in the church and
kingdom of god or in the zion he
is about to esiaeslaestablishblishbilsh I11 notmuch with
many of them where were these
thousands of seventies and high
priestspriestsriests and elders I1 the great
majority of them were not here
but todayto day they are and I1 thought
I1l4ouldwould talk to them while here
andnd not when absent are the
thingsthins of god of so small import-
anceaaiaiihilhll are the issues of life the des-
tiniesinies of the world and the salva-
tion of the living and the dead of so
iismallsmailallail importance that we can not
afford time to spend a day once a
suaqualterquarterquaiterlter in attending to the duties of
gurpurur officeoffee inin representing our differ-
ent districts and in fulfilling the
audutiesduilesauileslieslied of our priesthood and the ob-
ligationsligatli0alonsionslons god has placed upon us I1
j1 teiltelltelitellteliteil yyouou ye elders of israel who
iineglectlectelect these things and who shirk
yourour duties god will remove your
ccandlestickandlediedlestickalestickstick out of its place and that
spe6dlyspeedlyispeedlyi unlessyouunless you repent and I1
hysoyysoay so to the bishops and I1 say so to
allailali israel who hold the priesthoodprieshoodPrie shood
we are not here to do our ownoan0 pvn
Wwilllilliiill hutautbut the will of our heavenlyfaf2fatherer who sent us god has
placediced an important missionmission upon
us he expects us to fulfill it if
wewe

t treat it lightly and neglect our
au6udutiesalesaieshies he will remove us and
others will take our crown but
lie isii not going to allow his king-
domdl0ii to be overthrown for it will
roll forth and spread and increase

until the kingdoms of this world
shall become the I1kingdomsdnd6ms of our

i god and hisei christ and he will
rule for ever and ever
I1 was reminded yesterjesteryesterdaydayooffaa

parable made use of by the savior
in his day

then shall the kingdom of
heaven be likened unto ten yirvirvirginsgoinsgins
which took their lamps and went
forth to meet the bridegroom
and five of them werawere wise and

five were foolish
they that were foolish took their

lamps and tsok no oil wiwiththliilipilithemem
but the wise took oil inin their

vesselsvesseis with their lamps
whilowhile the brlderoombridegroom tarried

they all slumbered and slept
I1 thought that part of it was

pretty nearly fulfilled for very
nearly all of the people belonbelonginging
to this stake were caught nappinappiapnappiugnappingnappiugplugap
by and by or to quote the words
of the text

and at midnight there wafwaswas a
cry made behold the bridegroom
cometh go ye out to meet himbinabinghing
then all those virgins arose and

trimmed their lamps
and the foolish said unto the wise

give us of your oil for our iamlamlawlampsps
are gone out
but the wise answered saying not

so lest there be not enough for us
and you but go ye rather to them
that sell and buy for yourselves
and while they went to bay the

bridegroom came indand they that
were ready went in with him to the
marriage and the door was shut
and the others did not and thausthatsthaes
all and there is another scripture
to which I1 will refer jesus says
111l many are called butb t few are cho-
sen and there are many other pe-
culiar scriptures in relation to this
matter I1 will refer to another one
many will say to me in that day
lord lordhavelordLorloradhavehave we not prophesied
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in thy name and in thy name have
cast out devils and in thy name
done many wonderful works0rks1
and then will I1I1 profess unto

them I1 never knew you depart from
rneme ye that work iniquity or in
other words depart from me I1 never
approved of youyon who my breth-
ren and sisters do you think these
scriptures refer to some will say
to the gentiles but I1 have quite
another opinopinionTion about it there aroarcare
men before me todayto day who have pro-
phesied in the name of god who
have cast out devils in the name of
god who have healed the sick in the
name of god and done many won-
derful works in the name of god
but they are not keeping his com-
mandmentsmandments nor magnifying their
priesthood they are tampering with
sacred things and god will hold
them to an account for it and if
they expect they can serve mammon
the world and the devil at the same
time they are making a grand mis-
take god will say to them I1 never
knew youyon now I1 shall be therethee
and youyon will be there and I1 warn
you in the name of jesus to repent
of your sins and humblehnmblehamble yourselves
and from henceforth magnify your
priesthood and honor your god
how is it with our variousvarious quor

umnmsamss and authorities and how is it
with many of the bishops they do
not care much about things which-
ever way they go they have time to
attend to their merchandizingmerchandisingmerchand izing and
trading and business operations and
pleasures but they have nonotnobt time to
attend to the cause of god nor the
interests of the flock over whom hohe
has placed them but if they can-
not find time god will find a people
that will find time to attend to his af-
fairs we have been engaged for
years but more especially of late
years in organizing the church more
perfectly and we have been ordain

ing men inin the various quorums for
theahe last 40 years and what for 7
merely to give ththemem a place and
position and the priesthood no I1
tell you nay but that holding thetho
holy priesthood you may magnify it
and become the saviosaviorsrs of men but
is it not the case with a great many
of our elders and seventies that
that they are trying how little they
can do to save themselves and pre-
serve a standing in the church in-
stead of how much they can do
why all the heavens are waiting for
our operations the gods in the eeter-
nal

er
worlds and the fathers of the de-

parted spirits the holy priesthood
behind the vailvaivallvalival are all waiwalwaitingtineytincy fortor
our operations to see what we will do
and we are found slumbering and
careless and indifferent willing that
anybody should perform the workofdorkofwork of
the lord if we will be left out I1
tell you in the name of god that he
will give you your wish behe will
leave you out unless you speedily
repent 11 be not deceived godgoagod is
not mocked for whatsoever a manroanmoan
ssowethowetbloweth that shall he also reap forpor
he that sowethhoweth to his flesh shall ofot
the flesh reap corruption but he that
roweth to the spirit ishallshall ofaheyofaheof the
spirit reap life everlasting but
what 11arere the duties of these seven-
ties so many of whowhomni are befobafobeforebegorere me
todayto day As I1 read it it is to be un-
der the direction of the twelve andanadnadha
to be on hand to go to the nations of
the earth as messengers and toto pre-
pare themselves for that purpose
we sometimes talk aboulaboutaboud the work
we hahaveve done A very few men
comparatively have done thiswthisthisethisworkworkork
and the great majority have donene
next to nothing how many nations
are yet unwarned and know nothing
about the principles of salvation
our fathers are anxious about them
looklookingirig to us to carry chevothevotheiothelothe wordrd to
them 0 shame upon the elders of
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israel especially upon theahe Seseventieseventiesgeventieventieventle s
whdwlictmhd are called specially td this workwortwont
I1 received a letter from one of our
eldersiderseiberselberseiders a shartshdrtshort time ago who is ontoatoalat
laboring in the ministry faithfully
and diligently in which hebe writes
something like this 11 if you can
send me two or three elders here I1
shall be very much obliged if the
seventies or elders would not consider
it too much trouble to come here
whallwhatl too much trouble for the el-
ders 6off israel to proclaim the words ofdf
life and salvation to their fel lowmen
and to magnify their calling and
priestepriestbpriespriesthoodtbood T1 0 shame on silchstich elders
and such seventies and such highhiah
priests shame on them god I1
tell you in the name of god will
hold you responsible for these things
andyetandyesand yet that mans statement was
pretty nearly true if a man goes on
a mission liehelleile thinks he is accomaccodaccomplishplish
ing a wonderful thing13 we used in
former years to think it our duty re-
garding it as one of the things which
god required at our hands we held
ourselves iu readiness all the time
and some of usas who have never been
abroad will begin to talk of the great
work we have performed how we
apples swim dont we to tell what
we have done when perhaps hundreds
and thousands of brethren who have
never been abroad on a mission in
their lifetime would consider it a great
calamity to be called to go onon a for-
eign mission
I1 am talking plainly but it is true

before god and you know it is true
and I1 know it is true and I1 say to
you seventies and you elders awaken
up god has placed the priesthood
upon you and hohe expects you to
magnify it and not be all the day
long and year after year singing
lullaby baby on the tree totopbop
when the wind blows the cradecradlecradie willwin rock
we wwantaut something else we want
some manhood and some priespriesthoodthoodchood

and poverpower of god to be manifested in
israel and the spirit 0ofidafoaigagod0 tobotobeto be
poured out upon israel andana upon the
elders thereof and I1 pray god theth
eternal father to waken up these
alderselders that thetho spirit of their mis-
sionsionslon mavmaymay rest upon them and that
they may comprehend their truearuetrua
position before god
now I1 would not have said these

things before a public conacreconcrecongregationt at on
if I1 had not said them before you
frequently inin your priesthood meet-
ings

7

but it is timetinietibietible we were waking
up to a sense of the position we occil
py before god for ththe dayisday is not
far distant when we will hear of wars
and rumors of wars not only rumors
of wars but warwarss themselves nation
arrayed against nation and seizing
one another by the throat and blood
will flow and general carnage will
spread throughr the lands and if youyoa
do not magnify your callings0 god
will hold you responsible for those
whom you might have saved hadllad yonyoajonjou
done your duty how many of youyoa
can say my garmentgarments3 are clean from
tilethetlletiie blood of this generation I1 speak
in behalf of the nations and the peo-
ple thereof and tilethetiietlle iionestlionestleonest in hearbhearfcbearb
who are ignorant of god and his laws
he has called upon us to enlighten
them and to spread forth the truth
and send forth the principles of the
gospel and point out thetiletiietlle way ofoflifeollifelifeilfe
and it is for us to attend to these
things that we may secure the smiles
and approbation of god
but we are careless and thought-

less and as has been already re-
marked wowe pay very little attention
to the sabbath day some would
rather go on these sunday excursions
and take their families with them
leading themthern in tilethetlletiie paths that lead
to death then they would brinbringg them
tothehoutotheto the houhousecofgolcofof godGolgoi batletmesaybutbuh letiet me saybay
to all such that as sure as you do
these things0 you will hayehave to feel and
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that kkeenly too the result of yonnyouryoun
acts and they will follow you in time
and all eternity and I1 call upon
you ye latter day saints to repent
of your iniquities anand keep the
sabbath day holy set it aside as a day
of rest a day to meet together to
perform your sacraments and listen
to the words of life and thus be
found keekeepingping the commandments
and setting a good example before
your children let us do that which
is right honor our god and magnify
our calling and the spirit and bless-
ing of god will rest upon us but if
we do not these things his spirit will
depart from us and we be left to
gurPurourselvespurselvesourselvesselves god will not be mocked
by his people or by any other people
but we shall reap the reward of our
doings
wowe talk about beinbeing a good people

well we are when compared with
the rest of the world but we ought

to be twenty times better than we are
todayto day andadaud if wevve as littlattlaitlattererarAdayay
saints were to strictly observeaheobserve Ahethe
sabbath day and pay our tithes andinaduadud
oTeofferingsrings and meet our engagements
and bobe less worldly minded be united
in temporal and spiritual things zion
would arise and shine and the glory
of god would rest upon her and it
would not be long0 before all nationswould call us blessed but we are
slothfulslothbloth fuloul and careless and indifferent
and we neglect our duty and the
responsibilities that devolve upon us
I1 pray that god may enlighten our

minds and lead us in the paths of
life and that we may honor our
calling and our god that we may
be fouudfoaud worthy to bobe associated
with thetliejustjust on the earth and with
them obtain an ininheritanceberitaherita ilcei3ce iuin the
kingdom of god in the name of leje-
sus amen
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I1 naturally shrink from the task
of addressing a congregation in this
house feeling as I1 do my inability
to make myself heard
I1 have been interested this morn

ing in listeningt to the remarksofremarksof
brother cannon we cannotcahfi6k tubutuntt
be delighted with thetlletile testim&ntestimonyy
that liashasilas been given in our hearing
and that we are continually regov


